Marina Solarek

<youthmusiccentre@btinternet.com>

20/08/
2015

to seonaid.carr
Dear Seonaid Carr,
To briefly introduce myself, I am the administrator of the Saturday morning school: Youth Music
Centre.
I have had a couple of conversations with Nancy Mayo and would like express my interest at
potentially taking space at Kidderpore Hall on Saturdays.
We would obviously be very interested to view the premises any time in the future.
With all best wishes
Marina Solarek
www.youthmusiccentre.org
020 8450 9290
Office:
46 Cranhurst Road
London NW2 4LP

From: Redington Frognal <redfrogemail@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, 20 Aug 2015 at 16:28
Subject: Kidderpore Hall and planning application 2015/3936/P
To: <youthmusiccentre@btinternet.com>
Cc: Rupert McNeil <rupertmcneil@gmail.com>, Rob Hagemans
<robhagemans@yahoo.co.uk>, Dudley Leigh <dudley.leigh@marchday.com>, John
Malet-Bates <john.jmba@talktalk.net>, Carlisle, David A
<david.a.carlisle@aecom.com>, david bramson <davidbramson@gmail.com>, Martin
Craxton <martin.craxton@gmail.com>

Dear Marina,
Thank you very much for your telephone call.
We are very pleased to hear that the Youth Music Centre could potentially be
interested in taking space at Kidderpore Hall on Saturdays. This would fit very
well with the potential requirements of the University of the Third Age for
accommodation from Monday to Friday and also leave space available for
community use on a Sunday.
At the moment Camden is considering a planning application from the
residential developer, Mount Anvil, to convert Kidderpore Hall to two luxury
apartments: planning application 2015/3936/P,
email: seonaid.carr@camden.gov.uk
http://planningrecords.camden.gov.uk/Northgate/PlanningExplorer17/G
eneralSearch.aspx

Kidderpore Hall was formerly used by Westfield College and then King's College,
Spiro Institute and the London Jewish Cultural Centre for tertiary education. The
current planning application would entail a change of use from long-standing
educational use to residential use.
It could be very helpful to our case to retain some educational use if you would
be kind enough to email the case officer, Seonaid Carr, to let her know that you
may potentially, in principle, be interested in utilising some of the space to
accommodate the needs of the Youth Music Centre. The world-renowned
Craxton Studios are virtually next door and Florian Leonhard Fine Violins is
down the road at 3 Frognal Lane, so this would create quite a hub for music
education.
With kind regards,
Nancy Mayo
Secretary
Tel. 020 7419 7847
Redington Frognal Association
www.redfroghampstead.org

